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FALL SAFARI FESTIVAL
Last weekend in September! Come celebrate TKC’s 24th
Anniversary and 10 years in our building with a Fun Fall
Festival Safari Style! Jeep Show, Jeep Rides, Fall Safari
games, Chili Cook-off and more!

The KING’S KIDS’ CHOIR

Voted Best Kids Choir at TKC!
Interested in the Choir for your
3rd-8th grader? Registration is open
for the September-May session
includes once a week practice with 2
performances a year. ONLY $10!!
King's Kids Choir Registration

coming in
October!
Tim Fairchild, TKC
Deacon, Paramedic Lieutenant, Fairfax County Fire and
Rescue and Certified CPR Instructor will be the
Instructor. Register HERE!
F REE CPR Citizens Class, Tuesday, October 1st 7-9pm.
The CPR Community Class does not provide
certification but has the same information as the
certified class without the hands on training and
testing.
CPR Certified Class, Saturday, October 5th 1-5pm for
$25. The CPR Certified classes provides you with a two
year American Heart Association CPR certification.
AED (Automatic External Defribilator), Seizure and
EpiPen training is included with both classes.
CPR Regsitration for Citizens and Certified Classes
Here!

MISSION: "Change to Make a Change"
At VBS this year, the children brought their change to
help children at the Grace Center in Ethiopia and raised
$240.58! This school year, the King’s Kids will sponsor
MAF and Laura Beth and Nathan Moses in Indonesia.
Children will bring their change on Sundays and drop it
in the container when they are dismissed and we will
send the donations twice a year! Learn more about the
Moses’ and MAF HERE!

Moms and Dads! You are parents but you are men and
women too! Women: Prioritize the first Mingle of the year,
September 14th at 9:30am. There is childcare. 2nd Saturday
every month. Register here for Sept.: Women's Mingle RSVP
Men: Prioritize the Men’s Retreat on September 13-15th and
sign up HERE ! The Men’s Breakfasts meet the third Saturday
every month starting in October at 9am.

Follow us! * Facebook TKC King’s Kids * Instagram @tkc_kingskids *
Questions? kingskidstkc@gmail.com

To the 75 Volunteers that made our VBS
so great for 125 kids! THANK YOU!!

Child Dedications

will now happen during the

service. Please learn more about dedicating your child
and or sign up Baby/Child Dedication Request.

Family Worship @ TKC
”One generation commends your works to another;
they tell of your mighty acts.” Ps. 145:4

Check-in your 4mo-5th graders when you arrive and
then proceed into the service. After the prayer time,
please walk your nursery age children in Rooms 1-4 to
their class. The 4yrs- 5th grade upstairs classes will be
released to their teachers inside the sanctuary.
If one of your children (PK and under) is struggling
during family worship time, we are here to help! If you
find that one (or more) kids are struggling, please take
them to Rm 4 to be cared for so you can worship with
your other children. The workers will then deliver them
to their appropriate room when the children are
dismissed, where you can pick them up at the end of
the service. We hope this will ease any burdens out
there and help improve your family worship experience!
Don't forget! We have 2 songs at the end of the service
completely kid free!

Meals Ministry Having a baby? Family or health

crisis? Please let your church family help! Fill out this
TKC MEALS MINISTRY FORM and we will contact you!

Welcome Newest King’s Kids:

* Lucy Jean Jeschke * Ian Michael Jeschke

Future King’s Kids of America:

August: Baby Mudrezow * December: Baby Haun, Baby
Margraff and Baby Mount *January: Baby Thea Jeschke,
Baby Kirsten Jeschke * February: Baby Congdon

KING’S KIDS VOLUNTEERS ARE THE BEST!
Check out the sermons online! Sunday Sermons or our
TKC Sermon Podcast on iTunes and Google Play.
Volunteer Appreciation SUNDAY, Nov 1!

Nursing/Feeding/Quiet room
Available in Church office conference room! There is a
speaker to hear the sermon and cold water to keep you
hydrated. If you prefer to feed your baby in Room 3,
please be aware the door opening can upset our
children struggling with separation anxiety so please
get a thumbs up from the worker through the glass
before you open the door. If you get a thumbs down,
please go to the conference room to care for your baby.

National Ice Cream Day!Sunday, July
21! T
 hanks Fireman Tim for the Firetruck Hose!

Find us on the Web www.thekingschapel.org and Facebook TKC King’s Kids and Instagram @tkc_kingskids

